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llant sacrifice ma.de by the 
le for world liberty. I loo. 
I 
oldest Domini(,n of the 
WASH :BASINS, 
60 cents. '. 
.£sa· CLIPS, I 5 cents. · 
Wril~ for 9uotalions if you _requir~· anything In 
CROCKEHY orj GLASSWARE. \ 
- - -- .. -=- 2 
S. o. Steele & ·sons; Ltd. 
l 100 WATER STREET • . 
' I OPP. SEAMEN'S INSTITUTB 
'.., Order Martial Law ~or 
Bntire State 
_____ ...,.. __ 
Oo'f. J. &JValeon. ot Oklahoma. 
who la eontendJas wtUa Uae Ku 
lDwc JDaa. mair haTe to order 
mMtJal .law lhl'oosbout Ua• Stat .. 
aecordlDS to tile late1t reporw. 
11Wtal7 nalt la alru~ In tore• 
la. i'Ull& coaa~. wllere many out• 
.,._ haft taken place. In no 
Odav ltate la Uae Klan ltronser 
&Jaan lien and ther ban Mnt their 




T• Be Jib Flncl Ml"'" I• '!ertllt'wlll 1peat at Ute ~ Ball. Oil A.,..._.~ JIODd&7 be ..in be Uti IQl9t or IAN 
_ Sbaugbn811f at a prtftte dinner, aad 
Wllen Da~d 1Jo1d George addreu· !le leaTea for Toronto br a apeelal 
'ea a maes mcetla1 hl · )lontreal .,D: train pl"O'fidicl bf tbe C. N. R.. wlalcb 
1\Jonday aft~rnooD, October 8, tbe fOJ'- Wiii pull odt Of Bonuenture SlaUOD 
mer Rrltl•ll l'remler wUI bfl maklns at lO.SO P·1 
bls flrtl public' appMnDce on tblP j . -
c;onUn.eDt. ..._ / . ~raoou• 11.~. • t The prHenl 11 not. boweTtt, hll j NEW T 9'pt.~.-otrlelal ft· 
lflnit vlalt for In 1899 u a prlmt4' noancemen~ or tbe lllD•l'IJ'J of Da'ft4 
' member of Parllnml!nt 0he wu a mem- ·~ Geol dutag ~ Yls1t to tblt 
ber or a delegation ' ot Welallmen 'oou'Dlry w IUde tCH!a,J by Sir Al· 
who enme to tbJll conUntnt to 11t11dy, h'ed CoJ>9. be former Pre~ler'1 per-
In broad outline, the qut11tlon of Im· aonal NP entaUTe t.n tbe United 
mlg'ratlon with 1pec~l norl!rtn:t' lo States.~ 
the planllng ot Welsh oolonll!S In ~r· j The cJLte ho UJll!Cll to Yll!lt And 
tnln chosen parts of the Dominion. the datet ot his a.rrlnl at eiach are 
Thl11 delegation travelled right acr()fl ' u Collow1: 
Canada; nnd It wu only the outbreak ! ~rrlve New York on board the 
or lbe Boer war that ae.nt Lto;rd Mauretanla. October 6; thence to 
Ge..irge hurrying bnck to England. Montreat. October 6; Toronto, Octob· 
tbcro to 'll'O~ that memorable cam· ' er 10; Nl"3ra Falla and Ramllton. 
'(141';0 In the faC4' of almost the un- October U; Winnipeg, October 13. 
j lted 1entlment of tho nation tor pac-j Completing hl1 Canad lad tour Lloyd 
lllfltnn and a ceasaUon or ho1tllltlcs. , George and his party will continue to "BARON RENFREW"' An lnterf'&tlng but Jillie known In- Mlnneapoll1 and St. Paul. arrlvlnll: at RANCHER 
. cJdent or tbat vtslt was an Invitation those oltJca on, October 16; thence to "Baron Renfrew"-mnch betU'r 
1 to l.loyd George to attent a meetlnit Chlc:ago, October l7; Sprl.ngtleld, Jlls.. known br b1a title ol PIWce ol 
!or tho 011tarlo Cabinet extended to October l8; St. Louie, October 1'; Wales-ls now on b1a ranch ID STRESU!!fK TO FRO• ]( ... 
him by Ron. George Rosa, at th:lt Louisville, October 20• Western Canada, where be II CABl:.ET I Ume Premier of the proYlnc:e. Lloyd He wilt 'ftmain In Loulnfllo until TOU1hinc lt'-CYOidins all pomp. George accepted, and the meeting he tbo morning of the !!2nd, tbon be will p ublldty. ceremoor and so:ie~ BERLIN. Oct. ::=;.:, Oa•la• ~ 
!attended wu the flnil Cabinet mP,Bt· travel to lndla.napolls, arrl•lng there L mann and ~eznben or tbe mbtist~ 
' Ing nt which be,.... preaeot. Lat.er lh8-Hme day. To Clonlaod, October RS DELlr AILINGS rut~ld lut night. Preallhnt Ef-
·oEVELOUMENT Ila his career the "llUle Welshman," 1!3; to Plttaburg, October 24; Was.b· LINE ' bert called upan the reUrlDg Chu· t f 1 .. ho Is eometlmes o&lled, prcalded lngt.on, October H and 1?6; Getty&· CRERBOURG Oct. 4-A terrlflcl°'llor lo form a new cabinet. 
Plfttl a Paeter MUTUAL TRADE'o•or the moil momentous Cabinet burr, October 27; Richmond. Va., Oo· storm CAUlld the trana-AllantJc tin·· 
lion. BlmoDd ~orUt, mem· Flrn were a factor wblob meeUngs In tbo history or the BQt· tobcr 28 a.ad 29· I <'fl Ma.Jostle Reliance and Emprell I MARVELS ni OPEILlTIO!'J 
lw rot tbe ramoaa ED1U1h publlahlna the mOlt dlllloult of problems. !e- Jib Empire. I Lloyd G~rgo will 11pealt In New •of Brltnln ri delay their departure. --
1.lrnlly, and nephew or the la~ LOrd 1uently they m11de the land lie ' -- Owing to the ab1e11ce of the major- York at the Metropolitan Opera Houae 1 The w1nd blew orr a big door of BUFF.ALO. Oct. 4-ChaUJn.r trom ~cirthclllre, arr!Ted In nalltax yn· ai:nlnst any ft'leedlnr: or rec ra· Co-operation la Keynote of This lty or the Federal Mlnlltel'll from Ot· oo NoTember 2, and 11'111 deparl for 1 the doolt st.allon during U.. arrl•al time to Ume wttb the IDAn on tbe op-
t• r•!ay. • tlon for a long tlme at teast. , Movement. ta'll'a, lJoyd George wlll probably not Enrta.nd tho following d&J. Arr1U1ge- cir the MaJntlc'a pa11enrer•. one or •ration table. Dr. Hans Flnaterer, or 
Mr. nnrmsworth b111 been visiting He N!COi;nlzed lhnt In Ne,..fopnd· Include <»tawa. In bis Itinerary aa montl llJ'O pendl.ng for bis Tiell to whom was lnJnrecl. A DWDber or tbt1 UnlT4'ralty or Vienna, before a 
!'\•"wtoundland and Inspecting the •and they did not baye the d111ger LONDON. Oct. 4-'I'be Imperial wu at first planned. At Toronto be Pblladolpbla. • 11mall Yelffll are J'eported iunlt or clinic of Bulralo ~urpons. yNterdQ', 
br111' pulp and papcr entcrl)rieea ' rom nres to the snme ext~nl 05 In Economic Conference sot to~Ay for a gone aground during the atcrm. r91noffd a patient'• 1tomaoh, JIU'· 
"hltb bl11 ramlly ho.ve catnbllllhl'd In •bo Cnnodlnn provlncoa. becaU11e J:ore couple ot boura. lt wna omc1a1t1 an· rormed a minor ol>C'ratlon on the or-
thlll part or tbe eounlry. He return· there 'a•ero morb people. more rnll· nounced afterward tbnt tho coufur· BAfi l'RESO>ENT AJUl..ESTE AJCBA88Al>OR8 RETIRE an and replactd It. 
ttl hPro by lhe Rosalind ond will pro· wm11 and more of tho other ·rahors enoe. with o view to de'felopmeot of ~ SIOO,OOO FlllB The operation rf'Oulred Dt'arly t1"' 
t• I'd to !\ow ·York or Montreal thl• wblch were dentrucllvo ogenolc11 to mutual trade, hnd given prellmJnary TORONTO, 0el 4-Ad,Journment WASHIKOTJ:;~=· 4-Tbo deter 'llourt and the patient .,.. . CODIClottt 
mllrnlng. eorouto to England. AO- 'orest reeourcu. . ; conslderntlon to uic following mat· Ult October n was made to-day In mln&Uon ot dor Ranoy to MONTREAL. Oat.. 4-Smqutderlng tbroaahout. 
companying lllr. Hormsworth are R Speaking or gcnerol condl\lons In teni: the 11.earlnp at. the public eourt of retire r.rom 111'1 pt at 1A9don about ruins are all that remato of tbe ex· Dr. Flnllterer ,.x11lalned that 10--
n~hed, o. London bonkor, and Leo Grent Britain, Mr. Hnrmntort:,i re· Mutual CO·Opl!rntlon In real)CCt to the cue• against the ten dlrectQrt the flrtt or·~ JMr .._ omctally tenatTe group ot farm b11lld1Dp com· lat trt'allnent of the 1olar plex1111 
n •E:rlanger, n London. J<?urnnlh1t. •erred to the po111lbllllles ot Cin11dn commercial ser>•lcu. and ofllclale Of the iu1pended J{ome dlscloeed to-da1 al the State Depart· poalng Alla.ncrott. the f:irm OWJIH by deadenlnc the Derft oeDlnte render-
Mr. Harm11worth waa nry much 'ln>curlng 11elocted settlers. He belle• Removal of ext11tlt;ig obat.nctes In Bank menL At the aame ttm• It wa1 utd Sir Vontague Allan. at Beaeonalleld. ed the n.-. or an anae11tbetlo pnnec-
lnll'reated whep Informed that bl• "" ~d there 1hould be greater crrort made connection with admlulon or eom· H. ·1. Daley, preildent of the de· Uiat Am~or Cllll4 at Rome. which w .. dellto;rod bJ' Ire .1ut aar:r. Tb• pbnlcfa111 .:a:amlnln« UtP 
It here coincided with tho nr1t ae1· 'In the Pnrt oC Both Canadhui and merclal travellers, samples, ~talogs. funot Bank, I.a m and CaDllOt be prM· would not ,_urn to IW,. after his nlgbt. Tbe damage which 11 • • tlmat- r•Uent. Rid he aul'ered none or t.11• 
'Ion or the Royal Comml11lon to In· 'Jrlt11h authorllle11 to dh•ert the mtgra Stalletlos rclalln11 to 'Empire Trade. ent at the trial, where bela repreMnt arrlnl In ~ ~B'i wldlfn \he next ltd at one hundred thounnd dollan. •fter •lrtell or lhock a1ua1 ID major 
•«'•tlltllte the pulp wood resourcl!I 'Ion ol Brltl1h people to this country. Imperial co-operation In r,eapect to ed by T. P. Phelan, K.C. few weelta. >I·· ~ la moatly oonred by Lnanruc:e. operatlODL 
and the conservnllon of forest re- While tho western part of C11n11da pat.en La, designs nnd tr:ido !Darn The ero,,,.., bowenr, objected and . ', i' ' I 
•ourcu. of Canada wblch opens ID 'VOii not 8S well-known In Britain Ill · Valuation of goods tor cuetom1 .,u· demanded a bench warrant for · Dab', ~· ' ~. -= · 
llallfax to-day. A•lted a11 to hla opln It should bf, tho Province or Novn ty purpoaee. which l(jaglatrate Jonn conHD'*' to .....,. 
Ion regarding tho 1rxportatlon or pulp Scolla w1111 hardly k. oowo .at au.• "'" ''"'· ti Daly '"' oot ·-• oo ~~) Phone a .. e p 0 n_._ 836 
"OOd. Mr. Harmawortb 1111ld, of courte Harml!'Worth 1ald be nrmly belleTC!d • C t Oct. 11th Ball will be renewed ~ V'10. • • DUA • ' 
h entirely depended upon whether tht1 E.ngl111h prtlll would be moet IJtll .LONDON. o ci. 4-Howard ar er, . What. t•e ~ renaled Th R B o·d G Ltd 
or not the country WA• docrCMlng lta potbotlc towDrd aomo comprebenalyd Egyptologlllt.. l&t for Lusor a.nd the 'llaltedly II .... "°ilot1: DCIP· 8 u ar I 0 ~ 
IUpply. lte - · quite In aympalhYletrort -..hlch Nova Scotia might. make Valley of the Kings yesterday to re- B.lLilCE OP ()REW SATED lion of trade"''°""* .. ~ Id force - • ., ., 
•Ith those who fell that tho Cnn11dlnn toWl\rd hnvlng Ill attractions for aume ~xcanllooa at the tomb of ....,dlDg toseOaff .ror d p11r-
f?10urce, should bo consoned aa rar !En~llsh eetllera Wfth ~apltat i>liced Tutan.kllhmetL . · HALIFAX, Oct, '9-A lelecram re- poees la :no r.,npt' teallle. Unlon1 
1
' llOSlllble tor canadlan Jndu11lry, at heroro the nuhOc In Engled. The iclenLlal enld he bad 00 tear oelftd here to-dar from New York bHe t»M• acca9ld ot raldlq amons 
t'ie ... me time. recognl:slng that re-\ 1 or the disease which pron~ rat.al to bf a aon of C&l>talD Rlcbard1, oC IA tbe mem .. ,.. of rt"1 a'DloDL We 
•trlcUona Of trade ll'l!Te not desirable seo,ooo BOOZE CAPTURl!b Earl earonnon. . Han, who ... Nported resterdar ....... t.lle 1l)Mtaelt or OD• maloa at&Dil-
11 not nece.1sary. I __ . baTIDI been waahed onrboarcl wtta lq oat~~ ~ .~Ht acct,,: 
Soenklng specJflcally or their ex· NP.W VORK. OcL 4-Tb,ree police R. ?I, CO. OFFICE IX IO~Tlll~ • l&llor h'Olll tbe nteftotl*I ICllr. ell bf tw'°t)' cltll[li'it ~ • ~ 
l"'rl,ncos In Newtouodland. Mr. , boat,. f'trtored without a ,1tru1D1le a CLOSED OonrDOr Pan, &nDMllleed • Utt We w11ole ·tndtlltflil. UtlODl9~ bl 
llarmiworth 1&ld they expected 'to ftfty tha1Jund dnllar yacht CA!'TYlnir " remaining mtmllera .or tit• ..W 'lla4 iliort, la ~ ...S dlftr'M Ill 
"•lntaln their timber supply there by:11%t1 tho1111and dollar cargo Of liq· MO?\'TREAL, Oct. 5-Ar:111e Row· been taken ott ti)' oae of Ute Oammoo• alma. 
htellf1tflnt ftnd ictenllflo cnUlnlf and un" In tho El\llt. RIYer y11aterd ard, wbo for aome 1ean bu beu •talt' Une eteamere. IMftll llalldrtd ---... ---~ne their supply N'Plonllhed b~ na·I Fvnr m,.n were Arrf'ltllCL · • maaager Moat.rMl otftce of Ute Reid mllea ott New Yolk. Mr. I. W. ~· lola9st.~dl:.C,:: t~ra In a cycle which wo.ld CODMrTel Tbft TAt'bt doTPIOptd enslntt hie Nrld 'RaUWaT Cor., wilt •II to.mor• IR ..-l fW Uta~CldN' eele-
11 In perpetnllJ'. Refor•tatlon wu and t'lle 11pted waa cut d~ to 1aob 'row for Eqland. JloDtnal .omee been Sliter Ball.,, w1IO 1au bHa at .... t nllwan Ud Pl. 
l"!> txpeut" ror tbe prtftle 1">!de1:lan erteat that tbe police bfat b~ . clo9ed and Mr. Howard wlll In J'orteaa ror ......... ,_,. ,..a. la 1lrat9d M9 4'Ul ,_.,..,, 


























By PETER B. K"QaD _.... 
CBgAPT 
t • £j My fatM la ~ r 'I If 
1· ti( llgd. iUrec. " n 
resp0111ible for your to Port 
A311ew fo1 i.be .. sli#lllPW~UMPhta. 








-We r:::co~mend the use of Magic B:iking Powder ' § 
because ' ·c know thnt .its ingredients nrc of tbc E!,.' 
highest q\1:ility. It is guaranteed to be the best !S 





... ~===a= ::..:;::;:;:;: iii rc..,..--re-. . ;=="• • • 
XO'.\IS. Al:11•ka- A s tory ot DD 11 
dnt s ' bnttle ng:ilns t 'towering sen,. 
lns 'hed by a Brhrlng en gnle \\1\S told 
by memlx'rs of the Upltcd St.~tes Ceo-
JoJtienl Sur\"l'Y p.uly Crom Point ' Bnr-
ro"'°. who a rri\"Ctl nt !feller on the 13· 
run schooner Tcd~y Bear. 'l'ht• 
'l't-.ldy Bear , comnuindcd by Cnpt... 
Joe Berno.rd. wns driven Crom Point 
Hope, north of Kotd>ue Sound. lo St. 
l,;tWl'CDCO l 11land.. opposite X OID\!, 
'.1.:ncl' to Slt'clgc l!!land :ind !mck 
, brough t ho Behrln; 1 Straits to Shim· 
:lr<'f Inlet, n llhst:inco or 500 mlles.
1 b"'tor,. the , tori.1 ~ubslded, cnous h 
for tho \"Ossel to prqcecd on her res-
utnr coura.e. 1 
CopL Bcr nnrd was on deck 1nost of 
the time tluring thl'. 11 dnya' fight. 
and onl» his seamanship nod know-
~......,..._....-.~~~~~.~-- ~ 
"Ob ! " llm to eoaae- to' 
"H.ad 1 matle your ratl .. r a deBnlte ,~w.. tlon that mut lie I ,.._...-..- to him. tr tor no otller ,.... &ball Grave Hill Bul~~tin promise 1 woulil han npt It. If 1 ~ that be knew father wcnald not coun-we'ro a party to such a contract • ·1th fG&id:IW•tl Cu~' F[OWERS ' SI'--' tenaaoe It. When 7e>u told Jilm you ~ • you r lalher, Donald deDT, all Of YoUr ~·•ness- 1"'0Uld marry me fr t aboald Ut )'OU C:ysonthemums. 50c. to ~-00 pleading to Induce me lo break It r .. ,n_.z-... d07- . would be fo -,.l\JD." ~~. ... 01eala, to .whom did Dqey repon! 
C U $2.00 · I u•.w-s-. ' • • · • To Elisabeth, tho brains of the op-
arna OD.S '• • • • fl,OZ. • "A contract ' without. a conftdcta· ·~-- position. That ProT .. tom' that m)· 
Narcissus •• • • · .$2JO, doz. lion Is \'Old In law," h4 reminded b er. result hop father had nothba• to do wUh ft-
'Caleodula SOc. doz. ' • d b td b k ,... E b · .. 
"Dad Just. figure o cou an on 1~ervous X austion why the 1tory Is aa eully undentood 
Calendula · · · · · · · 60C. ~oz. you r love for me. Re did you tho Taite the 111tw ~1 trom deduction aa Jt I had hP:ard the 
POT FLOWERS l honor to think It was 10 str.oog and del.Dlla from I.heir llpa. But I cannot 
Cyc:lam,en ••••••• $1.75!UJJ woaderCul that dl'lllh would bO Q de- Asaya-NeuraD P · uJa SLOO ch use my nwther'a peace ot mind u a rim • • · • .. fll lltloua delight to you !Ji trefereace I ~ I sn.. c ub to beat dad lnto lloe; I can.not ran .um.<1 · • · • · ·~ ri,._·ijg to spolllog my cnreer b)' marrying fTa...oa .... u, , tt-11 hlm aomeU1ln1t that will nlm1>1t 
Azaleas • • • • • • •. • • · • • mo - well - Ellwbeth dt.lllualoned which contaloa 1be form of pboe- • m k hi h t b d 
Ftrns ' · · • l'l5r. up j him!" pboruattq~f«nen-erqmr. 1, tc~~ I "~uld\0ot'::c:rh: to~~ t.~':; T<1I !4i0.., P. 0. hx 7tl. b 1" Uh'" lns&)ection ,Invited. ~MD'.a 0>•e rowa ule percep V- ) • • -... ~ ; which he does not detlrc to do, be· 
"She lntormed myt-falhcr lD my DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. cnuae It fa the kindly, sens lhll' and 
proseocc," Donald· continued, ··tbilt ....... --- •OttTua 
1 
hum~ne coul'lte. So I 1hall 11ll t111ht j 
J. G. ~cNEIL . 1o~_}¥ld had o. chans~ of ho~irt;' I.hat ,., . • nnd IDy nothing- and by the \\"a)\ l I 
--------------, tou,")fere now rcsolvdcl lo AqC917t we , 10,·c "you more than ever tor I;:-cpJnit iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiOii;;;; ____ ;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~---- 11hou1d I n&alu ask you to marry me. some. I'm a man gro .. ·n •beyond 'tho 
1 
this utralr from ,me. so few women 








noy lhls.-1.a cold blQOd, a, fl were. ~fcK111ca arc nol1 11,D :tm1>•Jl11lvo race.} "You mmn ho \"ery angry. and ,·cry So- Oad went to the telephone and We counl tho costs carerully a nd t.a,kl' hurt, Donald?'' 
\"Crlfted thhs ~port by Dancy; then curelul not.c o( tho potential prollts. I .. 
1 
So d h 
1 
I 
Ll1'.E • .'·· 
St. JObtl'tl LtYerpool dennltoly given my choice of babltA· tho right to make ha.sh of my hnpl)I· c~ re 0fbl 10PfYd wit ~ I.he •hort-






urt t ull 1
1 Oct. 3rd. .Oct. Cth. tloa-Tbe...t>rMmerlo Of tho Sawdust uess, I must. ror 11omc tnexpllcablo ~o fl081lld 1°1 P1e_:~ 1°hft c_I Dpaetl llnU>. ... h 11.R Ell&ub lh " w, o g r .,_ r r nto m,· eyQll DIOBY Oct. !Dd. Oct. l!!th Oct. 17th OcL ZUt. • OcL 25tb Plle. Fa ... er, Mot er. ....... c reason, .deny them the privilege or been ~ l' ' 
1 
t t '1 
,,._. ateamera .are excolleDUJ ntted for cabin pu11en1ora. Jolnllf and s1YeraJly ua11red me that doing fl with yours. I think 1 cnn to .~8 
1 
mt tglo ng .~ propoldse 0 )'OU ' 
a LI'"""'nftl>.L ... mST 'D.,. IN POSS--o•· OJ' they w ..... d n8'fer rece vo you, so, make you happy, :-<an: not ao happy, 
Town 
ST. JOHN'S DEALBR8: 
Ayre & Sons, Ltd.-Distributors. 
C. F. Bennett & Co. 
Bowring Bros. Co. 
Horwood Lumber Co. 
W. I& G. Rendell & Co. 
' SUBURBAN DEALERS: 
Dealer 
Bonn vista ... ....•.. .. . i •••••••• P. Templem• .. ..-•••. , .. 
Pilley's ls lnndl .. .. • .. . .. ........ P. E. Blaclcmo 
Burin ...... . ... .. .. .... ... .•.. W. I: T. Holle 
Cnrbonear .. ) ..... .......... W. Dulr & Sons, I. 
Change Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. Elliott I: 
Channel . . .. .... . ........ .. ... . . Emanuel Pi 
Curling .. ... ......... .. ...... C. & 'W. Bartlet 
Expioits ...... ... . .. .. ...... .... Josiah Maaue 
Grand Bnnk . • . •.• G. & A. Bull'e 
Grand Bnnk .......... . ...•. For.,.·ant & Tibb.o Co 
Grand Bnnk . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . S. Tibbo I: Son 
Harbour Grace ...... . . . . .. , ...... Ernest Simmon~ 
Little Bay Islands . ......... ' . ..... Strong & .11.QtSeJ(: 
Petites .. .. ... . ..... . .......... Courtney Bros. 
Twillingatc ........... . ..•... \V. Ashbourne I: Co. 
' 
· __ , i r .... e as me. m.)' wor ly aasct.s I 
... -.-vv .. ., _,. -· :ii.u dear It appears that 1 will ba.e h th th 111 d w t r oons lal or about n hnndre1I dollnra In 
• t. • , per aps, al e 18 0 0 you cash and a six-dollar weddlu I '!!!!!~~~~~~!!!"'!!!~~~~""-!~~~~~~~'!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!'\!!!!!~~ ~ au D. S. Uld Caldn ~ to &>81 a rather .h•vy prlc. t~r tho 11orro..,. will not fall across your lire which 1 hou&ht on the way ~ro:.:~ 1 - -....- --- - 1 -----
.. ' •.r1Ttl9ce Of JDal'l'7lng JOll- occ111lonaHy, but 10 1nuch happier Port Agne•· With th ll ldl dl'l\'I\"' t.-.klng their 11tl\fltl on the de:.· in' dh1trlbuted. AppllcaUoaa are •1111 
"I la&Ye Deftl' told you I would thllD you ore at prll$0nt tho.( the ox- tro<>ds and all the lo\•e no~ ho:O~r n~ cfalo~ In the Otley (Yorks) case. coming fa Crom Canada and .ADUJrlra 
you." she cried iharply. pcrlment. aeems worth trylnir. oven al res pcc.t n man can possnsty have Cor Tho police ba,·c been Invited to In- nnd tho Colonl<'11 • .;ind ~mr tun·<' ~n !°° d1cl. Tb-' 'lat ID tho the oxpcn1e ot aacrlll~lng tho worhl· n woQlnn. 1 deolro 10 endot: you. An· .spect the books. Xot • 11lnglc ticket received from Spain aad J oJrwmlc-111. 
· · · ly prldf' of my {lcqpl~.~ ; swcr me quickly. Yes or not'' t hns been lu ucd to n non-member or Ticket holdcni ore roquostlnit tltnl 
WU • very lloedlUU'Y fib "\"~ .. she whispered to n non-ortlllntcd club. .\nothei:- the name11 ot lbo winneni should nvr 
and JOU lbouhl not hold It agalruit me. fhe ·Best ·Returns "Vo~ chatt.erbox' ~hen .,., batch or 100.000 Ge. tlck2cl6 la now be·; be published. ~. It .... a promlM a.btolutely not made "Al · · · I • 
==' In IOOd faith... · your plea.sure." 
~lltl•ll*&llll:JCIClitflla"tlX "Bat did 1ou tell Dane,. that you "That's trndlng talk. Wt 'll be ·.mnr •••••••• • ••••• 
• would accept me ff 1 should a.ak you Cao be secured by ~ing Amm~n· rled this aCternoon." Hq 11trctcht-tl I 
' 
anq there's a simple remedy - . a borne treatment'-' 
known as 
Stafford's Eczema Lotio\n 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a .prepar-1, • 
ation. made that-gives as good tesults. 
The quickest way to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a start 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged 011&- - try 
this remedy and see what a change in a few days' 
. 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per bottle. 
·Postage toe. exjra. · 
~DK. ST!&FPOIU> & SON, 
.. 
asatn to marry mer ium Sulphate. ft is the best out bis long arms for her and as 11hc I 
8'e waa yJ11lbly adtated but a11· . ~ •· slid orr tho lo\\· hassock an~ knelt 1we~ blm truthtully., "Yes, I did." fertih!Mfr e~aat l 0 r bay~d • or. beside his chair, he it•lbcred her 
"You l&ld fl ID anger1" garden. By it~ 'use large . cro hungrily to him D.Dd held hPr there 
"Yea." Very 10ftly, •re assure.::. Sold in Jar~ or tor a Jong limo beforo he spolle again. 
"Dane>• had come to you with IU\ • When be did so It was to say. \\'Ith 
oor ot monetary reward for your In· small quantities br an aCr ot wontlcr that was almost 
valuablo servlcestto the JdcKaye fam- C;hfldlJke: 
fly, htld he D<#slAce what )'OU Th St bti I "I nyver Jene wit WJUI possible for 
did wna not Jld:I It, 1ou were 8 ' 1 ' O"S 4 nan to be- so utterly wretched Mil 
properly fnfur.il. oiJdn•t re· .. • '/ · so lrQleDdou11ly happy and all with· 
s l11t f lvlng Doney the scare of hla In the same hour. I lo'vc you ao much 
• ~!~~·That was the .,,.ax ot_!1 wa11 It Ga.s ·'t·i·gn1· ~· o. It hurts." 
(To be continued) Nao noddild AM •ame tea.rs that 
trembled on lulr I~ lashes "'ere ---o--
lllclced otr ~1 ~ dt'"I' t& nod; Pho.11~ ,81~. Gas Works TO BEAT lA·W .: 
some ot tbeb1 iJf \he ;t>Ji 1aunt N.B.-Orders ta~en at "'.Calven_ "t ' · · ' 
hiµicl6 tha t he~ her• • .,; I!' - ~ 1111 AERO•L •am 
"I IUP!>dtt OU Jtf ffft' 1umclent Ducn"vrtb St~. Kine-a Beadl. v~ ' Ii lt1'r, 
money ·with ~. lch''io return to ?\ow I Enquiries •oUcfMs. · • • 
Yorkr• he ~dnn:l .. ~ r . 1 • SlfEEPSTAKES DRAW •J:it 
Again ali  IH)UIHlJve. • ('LOUDS. 
"Just what are your plans, dear ?" 
''l auppo"" --- . .omo· 
where aad ~"l"poa!Uou 
a1 cook lacfi.• uv.m, 
''An adfI\pble 1,S.c:llioq," he d&-
C'fred cn'11U111uUcallr. "I'll 1lve 
rot. a Job cooklnJ tor me, pro•lded 
you'll n.sree to marry me and permit 
m11 ~o llYe, lo ..your ho111e. I'm a ma.a 
without a home Ud you'Ye Ju11t got 
Black·sm itb · 
r 
Do t)le lottery 1&1'1 opemte In tbe f 
air! A Ceaearewltrh 1woepatate:s 
clraw la, probably, to be made In an 
:\eropllDt' In tho bOPf' that th., arm of,1 
lb,. lllw cannt'lt reach It. ..,.. · tbe 
London Herald. · 
Thll 11 the noyet method •unhted 
b1 the Moe1ley (Lanes) Liberal Club. 
CA·STORtA· 
1•·'adt•tll.iad CbDllna 
It II proposed to cllarter an at'ro-
11la110 for October 11 and. In tbe pro-
HDCI ot a few leading clllMna ud 
Presa repr11entatlTC11, to mak,. U!e 
4raw In the clouds. 
I Tbe Ho .. Ol'loe. throuu the pol-
loe, bu klUmat.d that tbe .,,..p II 
01...i. bat Ole clab ol'lclala are cle- • 
,~-~~--- 'lll•••••••lllillll .. ltftlllaed tO prOOMd ·to mall:• the 
We have the following New 
Schooners, launched the pr.st year, 
for sale. 
Gull. Pond. 64 Ions 
'Huillber Deal · 54- ,, 
Gander Deal 67 '' 
Ap.ply 
Hsbermen's ! Bolon 
Tr ... ·CO., ltd. 
I tollT ~(>N • . 
-MIKE McT!CUE _., 
• CO! llMDl!S. Gcorgln, Oct. ~Tile 
tlt11l~r ClitM ~lWl'l'n w, L. Strlblln{ 
, h,;lh·n.i:l'r nn·J )tlkl' )icTl,,;ue. lli;hl 
h•';&\:·wcli:;bt cbnm11fon *re tbl11 nfler 
110011. wa!I otfll'f311y dcc:tlnrcd n drnw 
1l1rcc hour,. n!t.r Cl.i:ht.k.-rs ktt r ln i; 
b~ 11.irry Ertle t be ~ferce. !::rt •c 
luued rntcmcnt ckclnr ni:; he \\as 
tc~c•I 111 nw.ird fl;;ht t Stribling hc-
1':IU><' he wn!I being ln~lmlcllltl'd by 
ousry •Pl't1ntor11. I 
--1 l.'01.l')IBUS. Qffir.i:lc. Oct. 4- Attl?r 
1!111 nl'Wl4 hnd been brohdcnstcd lhnt 
hi~ hout wkh young Sttlbbllng of 
~l:ito!l,• Q('(ITJ:IU, wouhl be i><>!llJIODetl. 
ow!nc:: to the woi-Jd'11 11t1ht-
.-.i::ht d1nn1plon havlni; \njurf'd I\ 
l:lnd In tralnfn1t. ltlkc McTl1t11e. of 
lrel:inol ·unwrnppccl lite lnJurccl mem-
ltr :ind ~u·ppcd lntCl tho ring 10-nh:ht 
end lo• t big cro"A•n to lhl' rl~hlel'n­
•)Ur oltl high 11c:!tool boy chnlleng-
'Throui:hout the ll•n rounll11 Strlb-
hllnc hit the c·hamplon lit w Iii :inu :;ot 
h.irl.: ;i few ll11:ht l:IP"· 
"" Tli:ur wad not. Oi:htlns:: In ch:i.m-
" hlJ> !onn. The tll'l~alon cnme nt-
t r f:rtle. '\\·ho re fcrt.'td the Dcm1•-
,.,.y: l~r~nllf'r bout hl'ld a consalta -
tkln 'S'lth Dith l oftlclals RDd newspap.. 
tnnell. 
it._._M~llM···ii 
•lffl!ct aa~n. •Id ctea 
l1Hf llC"ra~ their btaJl1 .ind ett1T1 nat 
minor ttrit1lni darlnc the war was 
the Information ~Yen the EnirtnH r· 
IDs; ln11Utute of Ca114cla today br P!. 
G. ('nm,.ron, <"hlef cn~ncer 'If tbe 
• S• J•Jhn 1lr:rtlock . In tht> eoanse nr a 
1o~r •lcll,.••red :it the •eukn ot th<' 
<>ri:nrilz:itlon. 
S\r Cnmcron rihl: ' '!l'bt' wrltl'r i1M 
I• t11 1uh'IK~1l on JOO!!l Nll:tblt' ni11bor-
h~ 11i:i1 durlni; ll•e r ttl•!:t ;:real w.lr . 
• lflan Gl'rman 1<uhmartnr' w<'r l' car -
• rr1n~ on th,.tr olfrn1lvo af:lllnllt ul-
11~1 !1hlppln11: nlonr th.• norLh<'rn At-
lant k Co:J!l, ad\" into gt W'..ut taken of 
'~" drrdockln11: taclllUet1 oll'f'r~ hr 
lb.. nny of Fundy t(' 11crnr>e nnd 
tlC'lln hull~ or 1heS:l submarines and 
t!rl'(t uritcnt hull ttpalrs whlll' r e,t· 
lnr; enll>· on the land 01\tll or the 
~<>Ya Scotia short' or t~e Doy of Fundr 
durln1; tow title In ~ome secluded lo-
lt t bl'yond thl' \1ew of th..1 llC.'lttered 
"'ttl•ment or this col\llL 
•At dltrerent thne" 10 'l\'ell-<:h0111en 
J>Olnta :alonic thl11 co:111t were round 
the unml tukoblt> lmpr~~l'llon or •ub-
marine hulla, mute evidence or tho 
!act that l'Ven In rar-<>I[ Oermany the 
11&tum1 ad\'llntages or the Bey or 
Fundy In lhla r l'tlpcct w.ire nlrl'.1dy 
howu." 
Tb~ tide rt c 1 11nd Calla 30 teot In 
lbe 'Bay or Fundy. 
ri!! promptness, courtesy, 
'':'"-class work and right 
Pnccs will get your trade 
then ·we are in line for it. 
We are alwayi 19'epmai to~ ~ Rill Heads. f~ter Heads and Pa~LOft'-" at rhort notlte. umo. 
vuauln1 eo,.PIDJ, ~ 
Men's EogUSlJ . I 
Cheviot mixture, well cut, ;Flitee 
Bottoms, Pants well made and' fiij'{sli 
Speci11l Price 14. 
. . 
Sizes 3 'to 7." 
. . 
Men's· D.R. C~eSter Ov8rcoats, 
. Special Value 19.50 
I ' 
JMen's Ascot Overcoats, 
Goo~J Heavy English Tweed, 
. . 
· j:· 21.75 ~ 
-------·-·-------------
•) 
Boys' I· Na~~ss~u~!s.Reeters, 
·4.70 up 
According to size. 
•• 
BOYS' UNCtLN StJITS, 
Well cul and finished in good S~rviceable Tweed. 
·sizes 3 to 7. 
>I 
.. 
in Fa\\n and Navy. Sizes 32 to 47. 
Pri~ 17.50, Z0.50, iz.10, 23.75 




. ,. ... ' 
I 
BOYS CRU AftU .. NAVY NAP· ft¥fff COATS 
To fit all ages; according to size. 
7.'70 up 
., 
BOYS 3 llARllENT Sl!Jl1'S 
Jacket Vest and Short Straight Pants. Sizes 9 to 13. 
. 
I 
Well made and finished~ g()l)d Quality Tweed. 
I· 1'14.50' 
........... .,....-.t.. • - ... j, Up according to size . 
.L 
I i ~·.'~::..· ~ .,. ,·~~ ~ 
Mens Mackinaw Coats· • t 
\ 
Heavy Check goods. Be.Ited, well made.and fipished 
. • ' .1 • • • 
patch pockets. Our prices .. " 
.. ~ ... 
10.·no t3. 75 is.so 
.. 
~: ..,._' . l .. ,. l 
See These V alueS aOd. be ··Coll~iiicell of .. Their 
. . .. . .. 
Merit 
~ee our selection of 
Gents'Sc~rv s, Capst 
& Hats; Gloves. 
Pl 
Grim Find In Room 





lalDed bJ She UDloa PabUlhh11 Oar Motto: -Sumt CUIQUr 
Compan1. Limited. J>roprietot., ------------
from jhou 1!ice, Ductwortb 
Street. three dno Jl~t '' tbo 
5&'111&1 BuL •• !i llilllll· 
. ' loyd Georges' Messag~ 
I ..... \ ' - "fJll'"' • ' 
'"11ie Advocate has the honor tO-day or being the bearer 
of a cordial message from Rt. Honourable David Lloyd 
G ••• ~ ., eorge to the people of Newfoundland as he passed ou1' co.~t yesterdaY. in the Mauretania on his way to Ca iada The ~chr. "Langille" with 1 q~ 
from England. · . Cat Hr., as discharging. 
• • • • • • • • • 
· ·: The Advoeate was probably the first on this sicle of the · .. .. 
Atlantic t-0 welcpme Britain's war premier to the New T~e . F. P. Union, with 1400 qtls. from 
W.orld, and it is significant that his reply, conta ning Gaul, as daschar~ing." 
0 0 
• 
reference to the- part played by our gallant soldiers in the • . • . 
great war, shou\d be forwarded on the anniversary of the Th~ Humber Deal as loading provisions 
departure from our shores of the "First Five Hundred 11 Bay Union Stores. 
that indomitabld little band whose glorious deeds br<'trght 
0 
• • • • • 
undying honour to their native land. . \ The Cecil & Belle is loading codfish at LaScie 
. ,;Premiers may come and go, ~binets may spring · up Nipper's Hr. • • • • • • atio.n~ St. john's, ~f which La~y Allardyce is President. The, on Od. 16th. For Hen. 
• 
and~isappear, but while the memo'ry of years during whicll dec!Slon to establish a nurse as the outcome of Lady Altar- · -
civiUntiQn ~ged its greatest fight in self-defence lingers The "James Jones" is taking a cargo of codfish from the dyce's visit last spring, when the benefits of a trained nurse's There have. been ~any •rts, ~t.r- _,r;.. · F p U t t E th . bl d b h Th around the Caty dunag the last 
In, ua~ mia;us f ~he peoples of the vast Emp.ire, the name of · · · s ore a. PV.:Or · • 
0 0 
, • se.rvices w~re so .a Y presente Y ~r. e com- few days to the effect that Dr. A. ~a LloycYGeorge must be reverenced as that of the mattee consists of Sir W. F. Coaker (chairman), H. A. Campbell has been very nt'add ia ~t pilot who ever stood at Britain's helm in time ·of The "H.K. Blackwood" nas just discharged a load of1Russell (secretary), S. j. Bishop, Capt. jas: Jones and Thos. an hospital at P.rin~ EdYanl l• nit · af peril. • fish from Tilting, \t'nd is taking a cargo of provisions to .Russell. land. · ' · o prime minister in the history of England h~s gone , · - 1 '11te Ad,·ocate is glad to inform 
· ff f · · h Ll d G our readers that Dr. Camp)>ell's 
OU1i 0 'POWer retamtng, as as oy eorge, the full meas- always been of a noble, consistent and public-spirited char- s h ' h o• THE Bf.ST llEnt('IXE FOR health is much improved, u1 that 
ure:of respect, c;steem and confidence that . marked. the acter, and has been pursued with an eye solely to the inter- earc 1g t ISCIPSSes l\'OllF.~ he will ~turn to St. Jobn'a Jroat h~ay of his reign. . est of the ~ople. Bes O Q t• -- · his holiday to Souris, P.E.t .. Ilea•· 
... His present visit to United .States and Canada is re- - 'l'"L '-~t t f fi ~ ...... ditl d th c ues 100 When llr. Myera Of 'fluton-Salem, Ing (or here on October Ulth, 
_ ·1 ue ~ ermen o snery \;Vn ons an e encour.. North Carolina. atepped tnto tho drucl · 18~ In these countries as al}-- ~ent of international Im- agement of industry have been the great features of F. P. U. As so ma;-; t men 5 r atore and uked hi• drnsgl11h for tbt '----o---pomnce, and they are vicing With each other in their pre- bi d ·o-d : 1 · 1 h i... s· . y •. e t a et bnt medicine ht bad 1n bta store for 
.::r· . . ac eve~ent, an t ay, many peop e smcere y t an...._ ar being made regarding Wabana w()JTlen·a 1111• 1, It 10,. wonrler hf' Susu Back From Northftrd 
"'1tfons to honpur the disttnll'lshed statesman. · wm.· CoalCer and the F. P. Unidn for giving them the mines, it is only fair to all con-1 waa handed a botuo or Lydia E. Pink -~d Geo ~I~ a man ot the 'MOple. He has wo.1 hJ$ chpce to~ a living cerned, to throw as much light on 1hllm'1 vegetable compound? !\Ira. L. The 8• s. Buau, Capt. Robntt. ar-
th _. f th '\W :.3:.at r~\- di di I ' h b. . l IK Myers In writing Of It. ••>'•. "I had rind from tho Fogo eerTlce at ~ pm. 0 r-" 00 0 e w0n\&S most OUtstan ng , 0- There are people WhO talk, and WhO abuse, WhO attend I e SU JeCt as possib e. ~en wenk. run dOl\'D and hn~ n pain yesterday. The ship wbkb uaaallf 
rlaa and leader of h.ls day in the fa(~ of meetlnp of scientific research and shout in the Board of Recently, comments have bc~n 11n my 1eu aide for a tong time. 10 takn fl•e days, occupied a week. 0 _.· fn DI Jalm to this T d made on the advance last week an 11 could not do my work. Lydia E- Ing to the etormr weather. 
IU&i.M8fta • fl e. . . the 2nd preferred shares from 15 I Plnkham'e Vegetable Compound. ht'lp Tho ahlp reports that 11.loadar·• 
~~6'V to • maa These men cannot boast of such deeds done m the tn- to 19: In this connection, it may led mo In a ah~rt time .l!IO I waa able i;ale WU not felt to anr grtat esh·nt 
~~mucli ~n ~on terest of the common man. be said the Company claim not to LO do all mJ boule\\Ork Including north and no serious damai;eo WIS 
f&.;..'O- d - ~..1 Tb h f h C k C k . b k' wuhlng and Ironing, and now I ft'<'l c:auaf'd. The Suau brouir;bt a full ~'!:'i.,....·:I!':~. JW .,.... &-.; ,;~ . · ese men ave OUg t Oa er. 03 er has ar1Sen e ma. mg a~y. money, and havelnnc all the lime.'' As Lydia E. Pink· l"r.'.'lll:hl moetl)' rtab and oil. and 1be 
"ti against their attacks and carries on'fliS great work, support- not paid 4 dividend on the .2nd ham·a \'eQolnblc ('ompound holds roUowlng JllL~M"ngen:-J. Summers. 
ed by the fishermen preferred or common shares since 1 the record of t>eoenutn" 98 women K. war. J. Barbour, A. Ebsar>'· u . 
.,...., _ r . • I Besco came into existence. The out or overy 100 women who take It. Bru11~ett, J. Scanlon: Mudamtt •:. 
___________ ...... __ .._ __________ common stock of the Dominion It "'11l pay every aulrcrlng "·omon to Pennf, X. Ryan, F. Jeanes. D. ~lou· 
I d ·st t d N S St l try It. land, ~r. Crummy, M1 Hicks. The ~ . . erLL ISLAND on Bell Island, but it is indisput- rho~hanh d ee' ank . l. ee r' Suau ealla nortll apla at 10 a.m. 
, rWhlle som ~le criticise, others work. The p10ple E able that their action, at thi~ "'' ic a 8 ma~ et va ue 0 Advertiae In '!be Advocate Tuesday. 
Wiie wotk, performCtbe best service to the country. :they AND BESCO time, has intensified the unem· around .65 at the time or the mer· do (om tbl Th h I lk ' ployment situation. ger, paid 4 per cent. up 'to four 
. e ng. ~ ot ers mere Y ta . 
1 
__ Action and not discussion is years ago. This stock was ex· 111111u1111 u1 VI HI lll l!J lll 111 HI rn lll lll t!l l!l tll lH 111m111111 l!l u1 :•; :1 
-.Sir William Coaker is the most abused and the •most s· 300 dd' · l . changed for British Empire 2ndf :t: :t: x :t: :t: :s.: :i.: :s.: :t: :t: :i: :t: :t: :r :s.: :r :r :s.: r :i: :t: :i.: :i: :r :s: '.!: • . . . 1nce a 1t1ona men were what 1s needed to get these hun- ~ ~ c~~cised person m this country; yet he has accompl,1shed laid off at Bell Island on Satur· idreds of men back to work. p~e.ferred, the mark~t value ofl?i 1;:. 
more, in a few years, than any other Newfoundlander in a day last, the position or the British In how far can the advice of the which has dropped, an the past !~ SEAS O'UA'ILtLWi' rE 
life-time. J • Empire Steel Corporation with re· Leader or the Opposition in the four years, from around $40,000,· 3i J.11 ., J:le ~ 
. The enormous energy which created the Fisherfuen's gar.d to employment in this coun- lfouse of Assembly tend to ;000 (at 65) ~0 ar~und SIO,OOO,- 3i ~ 
Protective Union and orga'riized it in every northern set- try, has been discussed. from help the country in this crisis? '~ at to-days pnc~ of 17!;1. 3'i .. ~ 
. . . . every angle. What line of action will compel, This 30,000,000 drop in the CCim· ~ J d c I H d ti: 
tlement, which won three successive elect10n camp;ugns, Realizing that no amount of h . l pany's shares represents a great- =1 apan n e oa 0 s L.!:. 
h• h b 1 p U · d d U . . t e corporation to emp oy men . . . ~ J ,...... w IC: ult ort naon an ma e the naon influence the discussion without some know· against their own wishes? 1er loss to British and Canad1an13i · ...;: 
greatest social, political and commercial factor in this ledge of the rac~ would get the . investors, than the. loss ~n n~Y j 3-i (Plain and Gold Band) 
country, still remains unabated. 
1 
country anywhere, the Advocate Bernier Returns other Comp.any doing busm~ 1n13i 
. Port Union has become the capital of the no rt~ adopted the most direct means of I From The North Canad~ during the same. period. ~ 
ts 11 th f d · 1 h. l ~ur·ng an official pronounce· QUEBEC sepL - Much Interest What 1s the answer to this state 3-4 presen a e appearance 0 a ·mq ern ca.ty •. n '!' I l men from the British Empire 11 nrouaed · .. a reault Of newa thllt or affairs? Is ,it the manage· ~ 
mor.e indus.tries than in ~ny other outport m the cqw~~Stee Corporation on the closing the steamer Arcllc under command,ment or the maTkets? It is nowl3'4 
Tho activities of the Union Trading Company, the lJrt&R down or the Bell Island slope. ,or Captain Jos. Bernier, nortbtni "x- said by leading financial houses !~ 
E d Sh
.Id' . - 'pk>rer, le now on It• return trip to 
xport an 1pbui mg Companies, and the Union El~tfi The Daily News this morning Quebec aftflr having been ahllent •Ince 1 the Comp~ny are short of funds, ~ t Li~t Company, which supplies the motive power to a~ !i re-published Pres. Wolvin's mes· liaet July, and la duo here OD October a~d curta1lm~nt or .work at the~ Galva,n1·zed Slop Pa1·1s,· 
' ~ · h f d to the I When the ve11el lefl bere nerrlr ;f Union an industrial centre of no sm"ll impor~nce. • . en ng. t e.reoBn, re erre d three montba ago, •be carrtttt rep~- SEARCHLIGHT. ~ 
. . ·-r· "rap d nse an esco secon pro- ---o-- ,. l ' 
Galvanized Coal Ho.ds, 
• (16 and 17 inch) 
·-
·"'= 
works as well as lights the surrounding towns make P't>'f •g~to the Advocate. and com- 11L manes may be on this account. ")i 
'fhe marine trade associated wtth Port Union h& ,, leentaUvee or the law to conduct tho ~'"' v • · T · 
• ~ er . trial of three Eaqulmaux on a cbar"e Tho S.S. Seal II 'DOW at tho de>\!k ::en 1c+or raps 
sumed enormous proportions, and when one consad 0. r mun!erlng a N9wfouadland trap- premlaea undergoing extenalve re-I )i !(. . • .-: 
the inen engaged at Union work on land and sea ,... ~ T~da~, we publl~h a let~ehr froh~ per at Point. Inlet. In January, l'H9. pa11;9. The plftes damaged at the ~ te ~-- .? "Sea chhght" dealing "°1t t as Tb bod r th 1 u r d an b 4 t ..._,_ ~ L.!""_. this country the conclusion must be reached tna • ' . · • " ' 0 0 ,. c m wu oun on sea ' er., u Haaon ~re ""'"'' re- :;T' "Rab.bit," ''Muskrat" and "Fox" '" 
• • . . as.2.e~t of the s1tuat1on. 1 the Ice bT the Ca'Dadlall Mouted. newed and a ae,.- propellor and pro- :i-4 1€ 
country bas denved a great industrial service fro lbe Advocate is prepared to give Police. who arreated tht three nat-,oeUor abaft haYO been ordered from 3'i i t€ 
F. P.'. U. equal prominence to both sides of ~Yf'I, one of whOm wH cbarged with 1 the Old Conntrr and should abortlr ~ J..West Wholesale Price& ...!:: ~ . s w . r cf Prat deirree mardtr and the other arrive. I ::"1 ..... 
; The same ideals animating ir illiam Coaker a1id his the case; b~t at must be rea 1~ two u aocompllea an.er u.. ract. I ~ t€ Univn co-workers are applied to their public Jnfluf!n~. that mere dascuasion wfll not give' Tb• trial waa conducted b1 Mast•·. of Captain Bernier wbo ac:Unc under ~ , ~ 
The Union consists of men who have a stake in the country bread to those workmen, who trate Rivet, ot Mo'Dt~. ,,!th Adrien the Orchf9~f the Department or In-I ~ Th D. te 1· A . Ltd >E have been thrown out of employ· Falardeau. K.C .. of QueMc. and Kr. tertor .. uadft'lltood to baYe eatabllab- 3-4 I c genc1as I .e aad~hose ambition is to better: not only their own e,-ondi- ment. 'Biron, or Moatrul, ~ attonaen rorled soTereplt1 over certal'D 1anc11 In :t4 J. · I .e 
tfl,.;.. but to Improve the country gerterally. Th B . t be tbe Crown anct d .. N •peeUff1)". lb• tar North. which baTe bffn the ..z: ~ , • e e:sco may or may no .AJaothv reature of the Amie'• trip, meau of nrlona dlepateti tor 11om~ :tf oct Umm.fd r,;:; 
..:Jn c!e"Y. big public matter the Union s record bas justified in eurtalling operation•. It la btll'"4t .. U..\ or UI• actt'1U• ·lime put, a; a; a; ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi m tfim ifi ifi iJi ifi mi ifi ifi ~ ifi a; ift if! ifi ~ 
... ) ; 
• t 





Coats: Fine Granite Cloth and Prunella Skirts I in both pleated and plain models. Plaids, . ASSOCIATION OF ~ ~ $9.98 Stripes and Fancy Effects. All sizes. 
::4 This week Qnly. 
;?-t All sizes. $5.98 UD to $7.98 
~ 
GIRLS, NEW FALL 
Clothes 
~~ AT BANNER BARGAIN \VEEK 
•1 ~ CIRL~~CLc0lHES ~ Highest qualify ranges $1 o \ ?.i Durable Pla(d Coats, 
; ;_. side tie effects wi!h • 
~ beavcretti co)lar, also t ~~ fine quality Velou r . Up 0 








:;; Wool Crepes and Wool Serge-.. 
:?-! trimmed with embroidery and plain 
:;; models. Sizes 7 to 14, in Brown, 
:?-4 Navy and Miked Colors. 










tlundl'.eds upon hundreds of magnlflccn 
Record Smashing, value laden Winter 
stand head and sht>uldcrs over any 
ever attempted. Everything that Is no 
styles are fufly represented. 
Prices Rang 
. $12.SQ. $16.80, $21.00, 
I 






Just the styles, colors and effects that will l>e worn this 
Fall and Winter. A very large range to choose from. 
MATERIALS--Poirct Twills, Long Lined Effects, Tailored 
Styles. All Silk finished. ·:;; \V/e have secured a special lot of 
:;; Girls' New Fall Hats and they are 
: :-< to be sold at THIS \V/EEK SAV-
~ lNGS. 
In every Range of Mer-
chandise on sale we have 












, ' =~ ~ Reary! For the Greatest Week's Business fu Our History. Our Entire Stocks of 
:;; Fall and Winter r.terchandise at Big Savings! It would take'a dozen pages of this 
=-~ newspaper to bring to your attention all of the Banner Bargain Week offerings in 
3i New, S~as0nable, Fall and Winter Merchandise. But...W.hat You Don't Find in 
This Advertisement You Will Find in the Store. Neyer Have Such Values 
Assembled, and the Economical Families of St. John~s and vicinity should suPDI 
all their ap1larel needs for the entire season at these Banner Bargain Week 
ings. BUY, BUY and BUY-because. tJ1e more you buy the more .yo.u save. 
• 
YOtk'a f4"elllollt milliners 
this big Banner Barpm 
~ Week Sale,; so by all means get here and 
:!-4 see the wonderful fashion choosing at 
~ ::.· these unheard of low prices. 
OREAT SALE· A · CREAT SUCCESS. 
.. . . 
le Men's Winter Overcoats 
oat of· thiek, warm, lightweight Over coatings, in those wonderful soft effects 
1 ~ much the fashion for Fall. Models for men, young men, stout men. Colors of 
Tans, Browns, Greys', Greens, Heathers, weaves in Herringbone, Diagnals, solid 
Greys and Tans, etc. PRICES RANGE AT 
$14.98 up to $39. Others up to $ 48.50 
Men ·and Young Men's Suits.· 
· J Special! 
MOTHERS! Make this YOUR STORE! Aiad 
· youM1oy will be helter dressed ~or less. 
We arc headed for BIG BOYS' 'business. 
Thousands of Boys' 
... 
I &. 2 Pair Pants·suits 
atl 
• 
$5.98,- $7.98 ,$8.00, 
$10.00, $11.98 






1, M~N'S $28. 
5 $2.98, $3.98, $5.98, UD to 
~ 5 I $7.98 For Larger Boys a Special Lot of Juvenile Soils !i tE 
:$i ~.-,_ 
Values up to $12. 3'i 









Millinery Dept. Seco11d Floor. 
S~le of Beautiful, New ' 
E fUR SCARFS an~ CHOKERS ~ . 
;: at Savings Extraordinary 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
. two pants 




!'ants Suits · 
All student models . 
Ages 3 to 8 years. 
In serge Sailor Suits; 
In Velver Sailor suits; 







$12.50 up to $22. $3.98 to $5.98 :i 
tE 
in Tweed Tunic Suits. Siles 32 to 38. 
~~~~~~--~~~--~~----~~----~--.....w~~_.l-··· -- - tE 
tONDON; NEW YORK· & .PARIS · ... J1~~~~ ~f;~~fr~E. § 
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PWIU.BY PA88 LIST 
:For further in formation apply to:-
J. W. N, JOHNSTONE, 
Board of Trade Bldg. 
STAL 'tELEGRAPil SER VICE 
RING 436. 
T .HE POSTAL is the only extensive p~blic telegraph service for Newfound-
land, and has connection to all inland places.-~ A ten word message costs 
only twentyifive cents, the address and s ignature, as· well as Postal telephone 
transmission to destination is free of cost. 
The Postal has also immediate and constant connection \ with the Wire1ess 
Stations at Cape Race, Fogo and Battle Harbor, and in Summer with Labrador 
Wireiess Stations. Also with Wireless to and from ships at sea. 
~ 
Cablt" business handed to the Postal ensures aufok service via New York or 
Canso to Brazil, Bahia, Pernambuco, Bahamas, Earbidos, Bermuda. Our con-
nections are as follows: ::>tMiH . 
. . . ' ~d::. 
"American Postal Telegraph," "Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraphs.'' 
'All American Cables for Central anc{ South America/' "HalilU~ 1 llnd Sermuda 
-and Direct West India Cable.Ci.'' 1 lot 
<lO.l ~ 
A cheap nighl, as well as day service is also given to all points t-Jo Canada 
and the United States of America. The Postal has also dlrecti:~&ection with 
Great Bri•ain, thence to all European points. Rates as low 3'!0(ij a~r word. S~ps to value of tl!n cents must be affixed by senders to a~i~~lt' ·(foreign) 
mess!lges from Newfoundland. The Newfoundland. revenue benefits largely 
when you patronize the Postal Telegraphs. Its whole staff (clerical nnd oper-
ators) from Superintendenr to Messengers are swotn .to secrecy. 
. ·~,~~~~= • curdJe .. likely to~ 
'Fhen too, LIW• ... ri 
of Savor and gives a smooth. creamy 
.body very satisfying to appreci'ativc 
appetites. It is a great enricher. 
7}h leaspoons of 6Uller jaJ in 
~ery&a11 
In every 16 oz. can o( Libby's Milk 
there arc 7H teaspoons of buttC!r fat 
-that substance which gives to 
l 
Nothing is added to it; none of its • 
. toudl .. h1csarct:aken away. Buttliat 
you m:iy we it, and other women all 
over the country, wc 9C:ll i: i.:l air-
tight cans i&!IJ ::tcrilizc it. 
So, you ~-c. Libby's Milk is the 
finest cow·s ciilk in the ):ind, made 
double rich! 
Libby, lloNeill & Libby 
aa l>G<'llWMth •a.. IL Jehu.•·•· 
·l . 






-r~~TICUL~RS Of STORM· ! 
I BAM~GE :IN N. ·scOllA 
Mines, Streets and Warehouses are 
Flooded and Miners Have 
I 
• Narrow Escape 
I . • 
.•bro&Jtwalor. •rlu~ lb• ~r-1 lnp held as .t\e wu aboui to at~o 
oa tho rocu. Roche'• motor *&. 
'"WUI o· The Wllp" draQed ... IO!f· I eel aaolher yacht, the lwo, llcnr~. 
holdlas toaether duriq. th .r....._· 
1
1 
... Of llle 1lorm. ~ -: 
Yacbo Arab dfCllPd aero. lhe1,~~l'LJ 
lap of A. ' F'. .M&ckinto.b'il 
aad tJaeD 1wvped dowD OD 71. J. Bil j l'rfar, the iwo boala ollOIUldbas 
cetbu all al1bt wllb liar .... ~ 
llho Friar bu a 1ar1e hole la Iler~ wbJle tho Anlb la alao • ooulilera~ .~ed • • , 
• The 1torm IAlt e'Mllbas diMap• 
l nectccl lhe lolephoDe to ~· t11turnx F.<-hn. Oct .. ~.) tan ~t'ltcd " !Iv<' wlr<' nn1l \\IUI r.tll~··r lloui D&ae.t.e Jioep1tal' a'iil ft Wlii With noo•ltd rlwr bnnkA. dt>mornl-ll'l'''"rrly ahockNI. hut not r:unll~· Tb<' poulble l<J pl In to• wi\11-U. ~ 
J 
st•l ,1$ 1.-uftlnn throus:h folllnf:' trl'<'R !111 dl .. orir11~li('(I with n numhl'r nr A larse' tree oppolite tia•..ndlnce 11
,,1 :fl•' f'lijln<' nn1l telcirrnph •<'rvlcr tramway llnn bctwN'll thr tour towns!; ):It.al to-cla>._ • _,,,-
a:tl 1..,1,.:i. lu~t nh:ht'l wind inorlll ~erlou~ wa.,houla nnd no C!ll'll :in of AJODIO AndNW. l'9awtak...J!iioi~~111 ~ill t.•• dnWll In hlalory ns Ont' oC the running. ' era.bed to lhe Udewalk :trJaQa; Ull-,~~~m;e1~M~~~I ~1 11!<\'l'n' in )'t::INI. Scnrct'I~· n I A~ 'I re1ult tho coll<'rlr'~ :1n1I most !to \he mini'. Owlus to lb• •torm It wtDd wu at Its ~ aJi4 
C'llll l)' in 111,. rro\'lncl' tbnl clld not of th.: tcral lr.rlualriC'!I nro ldlr to-·~"~ dllrlcult to collttt men to flsbt leYenJ wlDdO'f8 d ""11 u 
!l<'r •11111 • In ttnme 11t•<'l.lon11 tbc \!a)•. Tiler.• WCI! nrnch d:in1ogc i-. tho ,Inrush or wn.ter . and build daDi, mlaor dalUPI " ~m:il!'e I~ \'l'I'}' hc.-:wy. I prnp.-rty .u1d mnny 11mnll bulldlnp .!J'~q otnc.cs ,nt.tl bullcQllp wer,a (.Jood· 
r irio 1 ~~ount)· 11ufrl'red s<"·<'ri'l)'. hnvc bet~•h"troycd. .\ part or tbt- •'«I. hut .aftN bercttl<·"tb elotta tbfJ 
'ill< 1-::i 1 Rll'<'r ftoodc.-d Its bnnk11 nod 
1 
l;ul\lnOl!ll 11cl'tlon ot '.';cw Olnuto'" fin\\' w:is .:beckt'd. the mu taken ~ 
tum! r oC •l'hooner-. In the rlv"r wn11 Ono l'cl durlos; th«: nh;ht noel .oJtho mine. n.nd tlle )>r'QPl!rtJ" .... !IL 
.,.Jr•I the Mllin't tlcl<• rrom tho river h .. '1>1 be<' bn1lly damngt"CI. v:ilt?ohle property, worth m&Q·t1111M&1lo'f~ 
~tr<' .trtnll n horr. Swc.-plns; O(l·l<'OMhte It' nmount or mer<:hnndlso It lookect at OD• limo ... It 
..,·ichftl n:irt or tho buttlocss 11ecllon )fin(' Xenuctd. \ ~ud11 or dollars. would M 
n! ~i·11' GltlllS::OW nncl. flooding thl' Thi" Thorburn ~!Inc Of tho Acndlo l~Hl'Ck. Opo pump la 110W 
c~ll.\N.. or ' iht> w:irchou~NI. CllU" ·cl Cont Com1>noy w n11 nlmo!ll los t In th<' noel i:ettha~ the water CIQL 
In Thnrhurn th<' ro:tl 1tnrrn of l:t11t nliiht. The drnnl11 In th·, w .. 'll 9n the m'lln aloM 
\·lcloltr oC the sin~ wl're unnblo t~ ·~orl;.. 1t wlll be at JM.I( ~ 
tarry uwnr thr hr!\\')' rainfall :tnd 11p- foro nalnlng o:ieralou ~ 
1>:1n>ntly n dam broke 11bo11t l'ICVl'n :\fann/er Macdoupll ~ 
o·otoc'k :111 n torrent ol " 'ntl'r 11t:i.rtccl turne<l rrcm Thorburn. 
tn p0ur clown the etec(I slope. It v.·no tnlitl.t there with tho odltn. 
only with the gtt11tr11t rllltlcult~· tb'\t 'i 
th,, men workln~ In thf' mine ct1ulc' 
I Tenoning Machine· 
. ~ 
I -Buzz. Platier 
Will he sold cheap as 
not required ·for our, new 
Woodworking Factory: .. 
Fishermen's Uriion· 
Tradillg · Company, 








'V[)MEN I ~ . and 
• 
/ 
Counclllor Outerbridge Silvia's Passeiigers J 1· Ctl~:N::::l:S:M~~tc~t:a~CN=ti:C:M::CIDl8:11 
and Taxi-men · - I II. ~ __ I Tho Red Croaa lJner Silvi' ,. QI.pt. 
To Tho Editor, · • • • "- • Mltcholl, arrived trom l:laur~s and 
Dear Slr,-Counclllor Outerbrldge New York: at 1.30 p.m. 1iuird11. 
In ycaterdoy1a Adroot~, aCter posing bringing a rull height and the Col-
u a trlen'd of tho tax! drivers, wants Jowb1g paaaengcra: T. Slllt( I°• Mld 
to square blm1etc with the Ins pector E.D. Ayre, M. A. German\•~·. G!!r-
Oeneral, by putting his remarks, made, van, 'M'rs. W. E. Palfry._,d.l~J~e>"t 
lo the Police Court, nnent Mr. Hutch- 1 F'. A. Edena, Mr. an~ l!(i;.f.,,.fpJfN!J log's atlltudo towards tho taxl drlv-1 Mra. R. M. R1t.cey, 11rf.il'~~rY1 
era In a moro elegant Corm bu.t, 11.1 a MJss A. Collbls, C. J . Mct>Q.!!!~ Miu 
bel,lever In a aquare deal and o. friend K. Gallivan, Mlas L ?d. Gll' hlgahm, 
ot tho to.xi-driver, l wnot to lbaok Miss Taylor, .Mn. R. mll6 
you heartily for your Edltarlal ot Howard, Mn. How' 
yesterday, In which you toarleasly Terealta B. Jones, Dr. ; ., 
put t.he case ot Lhe taxi-men before Miss M : Cooauedo, M. AloC<lllue, c. 
the public. I nm Informed that Jn- L. HewlU, Mill v. Colline, ~lu J. 
apeetor General Hutchloga repudiates .Howard, lira. F. C. SturiM!to~ 
tbo lnalouaUon made by CouocJllor I Sheehan, Rev. Mother u. 
Outorbrldgo that be oscortalned tho .Devere, J. D. Lorseaux, John &. Dunn, 
wis hes ot Water Street busJness men ' G. Reid, nod 17 secood~fau.IU,.ot t 
betoro be put up tho parking r egul-1 · 011twarcl -
a tlons. As a matter ot tact. It Is so.lrll l\Jr. and l'dra. R. Fiah, Mta.I F)ab, 
that the Council Itself hru:l paaaed the,Mles Par1oo1, Mias Manuor!•• .. re. H. 
obpectlon:tble r egula tions before Afr. T. Simpson. ' MJBSoa J . Spar~a. Ped· 
llutchtogs was consulted. die, P. Sparkes, Smllb, H. ()'Orlen, 
It takes tho .\dTocate every Umo to J . Rees, S. Rees, iMr. W. O. c:,iuy, W. 
foorle111ly defend.the rights ot l110 H. J ohnston, Mles K . GBlh.oral. Ml'll. 
<.'Ontmon p~ple. In this caao It la a K. Culltoyle. Mr. and l'itfll. E. .l. Caul, 
\';orker who has been 80 bo.mpered M l'll. lJowkllng nod 2 cblldr'e\, Mre. 
In hhi bu11lnes1 as to rl'duco him from W. Louis, Mlues Lundrlg8;1 and 
Independence to a position where be Burke, Mls:i A. Drow, Mr:i.. J~ Drew, 
l'Dnnul ,make both cnd11 meet. This :\lrs. Gomez, Thos. De\'loe, 'ohn De· 
t iling s•·ould be t horoughly ,·cotllnted vloe, !\tls11 A. Penney, Mias · Coop· 
u11J the tnxl-m:io given n squnre <tecl e r, 14 Rynn. Mr. v .. tcher, Miii I.. 
lnstend .of u raw one. l t hnok you! T ucker. J . Tucker, Mias ?tt Norr is, 
T llE T,\ :t l :\lAXS FRIEXD Mrs. ;y. Freeman. Col. Crol~YI Miss vlalUn1 the cllJ, ba 
Laurn Pye Committed . 
To Supreme Court 
:\f. St. J ohn. c. R . Kinch, · 1 c. p , 1 lerday by car. 
Horris, James Otlver, 0. H;~Harven-1 ..__ 
Iler, C. S. Frost, i.. Cullen: p' Cour-1 Arr. Francll Ed .... wllo Ya8 • 
age. L\Uss :Slchol. Miss AJ'per( Mrs. vhllt to Canada &D4 lit• • .._ 
Mc:'\lchol. Mr. nod Mrs. Hownrd, Miu turned by the Slhia. 
T he pn!llmlnn ry hear lni; Into the I 
P II. F. Orlmm!!r , llrs. F. H. Grimmer, --l'nte of t ho wom:m. lll'I!. l..aur:i ye, Mrs . J . Kcn\lni;:. ?Illas l\f. ' Martin • . l\lra. W. O. Edwarda 11 le&YIDI for WRBCKBD ~ 
l'horgetl with Infanticide, which was :\frs. A. J . Hooatt llDd 2 chlldren, Mia Scotland by the .Sachem. wbere lhe A MDS&tloaal naeeu. .. 
conducted b)' Maglst~nte P.iony a t G. Ellrlc. Miss N. n. Pratt. M 's. Cu1-jwlll 11pend the wfoter. I c&Ule or th• Lolldoll·to-llu 
C.:n r bon"1r, h:!. conctu~ d\and 11~0 ten. Miss A. ·orberg. ~11 911' 8 1 Kor-f -- la.tr dlautel'-wblcb occarnd ~ccuscd l~s D comm tlc to t ~ be rg, l\Jr. and Mrs. w. s Kini;: Mlsse.<1 I Mr. c. s. F'rO'lt Of the Bank O( !l>o- Jvlngboe (Ouclla) recenu1. aQd euary lo land qaldll~. W• ...... 
Supr{lllO C'ourt for t rial ond the cnsc Anthon (~). Mias Hodder. l\tr11. J . H . \'D Scotia Is lenvlng for Flallfu hy ruullod In tbe dealb1 or all ftte oc- celved certA111 lnrormaUon wltb re-
wl ll be tri"'d at t he present ses11lon. • th Sil •1 h t L I The cn!le ror the Crown wns cond~d Dytes. Master D:ivls, ' !\fr11. " : v. . e ~ n. on a I! or r p. '. c:upants Ol the acMplane;-wu made gard to Mr. Orlmabaw and tlda lady. 
Dn\'ls. Miss Goudie, nnd s lJ;I)' second -- at the lnquttt which waa open~ Tbt Coroner-I doll't He bow that 
ed h>' Ueputy :\llnlste r or Justice S um c•n!ls .. I l\{r Theis Oevtne ls lenvlnit hy the dll d ''"' ... tnt can come In Ill a 1ubJ--" or thl1 ln-
.rueni :ind Mr \\'. J . l tti:g!ns, K.C:. ·• • · t; , · · a rew YB a,o, an a....,urn.,.. "" •• , .. 
· · The S!!vla 1:1 expected tb .salt at Slh II\ to-morrow on n short business Inter qulry oole111 you havl' aomotblng 
111 oppc:ir lni; fo r the accused. '1 11 • c d ·• th s•nt I · ' noon to-morrow. •i r P ~0 aun n an., c ... ca. Tho Ove victims were:- deftn,te. l don't like these aua;ea-
North Sydney Notes · , .Mrs. C'. F . 0:;:;+111 leavln:: by VAMl:.· a. E . P ratt .Urn 111101, Mil.Ida 1~~:~o':~:~.:.ndo unleu tltey· can II(' s. s. ~anoa· arrtv !S y " 
, , ' tho Sachem to-morrO\\" for Scotland. Mr. J . Orlmt baw. • llni. Armitage lclenUllfd 
(:-\Orth Sydney llerahld ) T ho s.s_ Mano:i. rive da . • rro•n where "8he wlll a pend the winte r. • I ~tr. A. tl .• Turner. Wast 'Dldabury., Mr1. J . R. Crook. or Norton-terrace, ~'\cwtoundlnnd parties nve pur- -. • --Soldier 
1 
Mont rea.\ Vlt\ Ch:irlottetow'\ nrrlved • Mnnchester. Dcl~ra\tla, Hid Mrs. Armitage, wbo ~ascd a :yrlr~~Y mare by T l nc 11 n.m. to-tiny, and Is berthed at rr. w. J. Higgins, ~ C.. who lil'M Mrs. Ethel llu:iselJ Armlt.as:e. "flll twenty-one year• of age had 
oy, ror rre ni; pur~o~l'I'. " . lO\\'<'r Hnrvcy's premises. nround tho .Day on protcsslonnl bu•- ('nplllln ~. o. n obloson, reacne lived wtth her for two ars. H;., hull 
anlma.J wn11 shl1n1ed to :-\ewroundland I T he ship hns prncllco ll)' :.._f .!ti car 0 Incas. returned lo the city )'esterd11;. ·pilot. j 11o. 1 llvl 1 N ye J . US on the s.s. Kyle, leaving herl' on ...,. . z; • __ • nc wu ng n cw erac>. · · 
.,h .. · 1 bL ·1 lncluikd In which nre 9000 ·bt>1 r l'l11 M v I There had be"n con• ldcrnblo doubt A. .,..t urun)• n g • II ~ 
• • • • • flower , ~000 bates of hD)' and ll lnrr.c I i\lr. !\I. , Ocrm n. mnnaire r (\f the Ds lO tho lde11tlty 0( Mrs. n us11ell Arm I She knew Mr. Orlm1baw and Mrs. 
I Mr: Wl/llnm Mnr Rhall, well-l;nown ~unntJty or o:i_~· cement etc. T he 1 llnn)c or Nova Scotln, nt ~arbonoar. ltnce. 'll'ho In the 't'arller r eporLS ot Arml1"8e were friends. as ~tr. Grim- 1 In Xortb Sydney, a rrived In ll:o rLh , 5hlp r eached ChnrlolleJown · o).ue11d11y nnd bride, returned Crom their boo- lbe dlr :i.• tllr WllJI Lbous;ht to 11<' lb ! 
1
1 ftba.w u11ed to call for he r and toke " 
s~ hi 1 1 K 1 : "''rnlni: nnd exprrlcnl'ed vrry !lttl(' tlf cymoon trip by thl' 11.11. Slh·la. · I "''lfe of Mr. J . G:-lmshll\\'. her out. noy t s morn ng on t ie 11·" · Y c. Monday's gatr . ConslderabtA' '11ma"r ' 
lie had been spending n month at d P .,. 1 1 ; " .. _ - ll w:i" d;ir lng lhe E>1·ldence of Mr. Mr. Albert Sa:-gont. cngln:ior ror his former rcsflhmce tn Newfound· r N cl I Tb l • t I !!tis., .P.fnri;ul'ri'6 Rr n dau11htt' r of •Onry ,,r tUl' 10.W, O 8 '1 ton. :'I rot • lho nlmlcr Co .. ldeotlfk d ll1e bOlh' 
land. nod r r turns to Jl:orth Sydnr )' 0 • on 'ltYCl:>st.I It 1° c ~ r. c:. Ught JT;n o A nnd •1ro1 -ll•:nn 111 return er or Mr . J . Or:mi;hnw. lbnl the r<'· o r !\tr. Ocorge Pratt the pilot. u·ho 
, was one to . r •.• <'l'QJI, Jv t.;.1 storm ' 1· · ,. 1 J f t b II O 
lll'r\' c" n lllr o C' own w .. ,. put out · · · '' · ' · I ~ 
rnr tht Wlntr r. Wnllrun ls lookl nit t f 1 1 . - • 1 In• to llchool :o the Old country b,. ma· k:ililc su~t;f!lltlon wns niude. WM !!i yl'nra of ni:c and Jh·etl nt / 011 o cnmrn 1111 oo. t rctt u 1rOOtfi " ' · bn.le and ht4rty, nod i;lnd :o b.l bllclr I rencc.'!I blown down nnc! tb1>r 'itam 1 tho Sachem. M •. IJ'lrry Or!mshnw otntcd tbal Mahin Vnle. Witness saw h im wh en • 
again. t t d b lb 0 ai;o __ hl11 hrn~hr r h:hl no sNUccl n ldr'i!S. ho w::i11 prepnrlng to leaTe on tho Jour / 
• • • • • 
0 p:pl'r Y ~~ l Y e i:a, e wblch at:\\'lni: nt vnrloua hot<'13 with his nay to Mnnchl'eter. The mochln11 ' 
, Tb• IK'hooner MA«Oo ('apt. Chait• • II\.. over · · · with ~t ' rrtcane Mn. 0...ley UolmCA. who hll.'l l)('t'n l'D1J1lo·1rr tn ,..hl'm "" n,.t rd a., Sf'C· tr rt tho ground wllbout n bitch and -/ 
-. laUed oa 81ltun1a,' arterDOOD farjrorce. ••4 on l\D extended vlall lo ht1r parcnttt. rl'fAr·:.\ Jll11 w!fe llrd nt l.nn~cllow nppl!':ired to bo In pcrtec:t worklni; or- ; 
NewfDalldlaDd with a arso Tbe followtn-: Plll!'Cll1:1!1't1 &n1Tt'CI Mr. and Mra. P. Roi;e l'ftOn, 111 r~turn: .A vr11;1C', n " ttnn. hu be hnd not r e- df'r. AB for :111 h• k tle\\• Mr Pra tt • 
' by tJoe Kanoa· Mr and Mra nd M!u h · ' ' · " 
·- • ·a lnir lo England by the Snc cm to- s:dea with her Intel}-. lend Mr. n oblnson woro on J)('rtectly ' W.at. Jira. Bowe. Mn. Rnwa ttL. Kr. morrow • WeUa. • -----.r' I • Tbc- lfomaa Pa,u1en;ttr t r lcntlly terms. 
• -·- Mr. Bf'r ('.l!ford. who rerroae_ntf'd th.l Mr. Derefllord anltl that there had 
~~~: e: • • The maniqe or Mr. J:amca Ayre Dnlmler Com11nny, n11ked 111·ltnea11 IC been o 11uflgestlon that lbe mnchlne 
director of Ayre A: Soni. Ltd.. and his broth<'r htld told him nnylblng of mli;ht have beon '11bort or petrol. • 
~ 1111& •Btll#I llanuel. took place al the wo:nnn who wM with him In the 1 Wftne811 said tbs r ecord showed I --.;:.;~:9.~?"c·.~ 1 Worthlllston Memorial Chnpol. Val· aeroplnno. . i thnt 73 1tnllon1 were lnkt'n pn bonrd itiiuflMifllliillr..t tlte Jey Oorp, P.A., Weclnffdn.y, the cor- Wltnen r t 11lled thnt hl11 brother nnd on the the Journey to l\IBnchestf'r 
to ~ _...,ay behtir performed by the Rev. lolrt him thnl he kriew a lnd>· or the nhout !\O i;nllon11 w°td be used. 
Ot ...... - oopper w. nerbC'rt Durke. O.D. nomf' Of Mr11. Armllnitc ns n rTfr ncl. I Or. Flnr r l11 flRVe ence detalllni:-
•11'91f bJ Ute ptfJl•l• of -- Mr. Or rrsrord:-Dltl ~·our ~rothf'r the lnlur!N1 of tho ve occupants o! 
- ,.._..from Ute Ralel""" aad'f>roasbtl ., E ... - d F .. r A h t C tl'll yon th nt Mrs. ArmltnttP hnd . on lhe Callen &'!roplane. In the CAJIO of 
• •• .. r. • ..... un oru, o m era O\'O . . . 
l>epartmeiatitlP bJ Uta sblp. Jt la befns alllpp'ed 0 .0 b b d b dl d .... n numh<'r l'f O"Clll! I0~11 rlolcntly os· l'10 rour mf'n. he 11altl, tho skull ,,,.11,. 
. • · " w OllO an was a Y am:ig..., 114111ted hi • ' 1 C d h ODIOlilal SeentarJ wtalcb appearalto Bllslaad b1 tile Sacbttm nlll111 !ail TburadAy In tho cnr shop or th.i m · • l rnctur~ a t t e hn•e, nnd lbl!1 wM 
'tit .,... ad'fertl811ls colmau nlattnc to-morroy. I~.,._ Oovernmcmt Rallwny, 11 now Tbr Cl'ronf'r- J don t know how tnr I probably clue l.o thl'lr rnlllni: on thP 
to &W cballse of trme. On Sunda1 Tbe realdenta of Forteau re Hid much lmprovC!d and ,,,.111 be able , Lo thlti 111 r elevanL • ,rnnnd with 1.;re:i t force upon their 
llnt Summer time e-... , and at 11 to bave done remarkably we i ott lhe bl d 1 •• Mr. D" re,forcl- J clon t tn'lv: ~helh· feet. .... • r~ume s ut ea next wee.. h 
o'clock tbat 11i.bt all cl0$lka a.re to l'blp. aa many ton1 dr .valuable · <'t vnu av,. n•w dl,.cct 'l\•lclence ot Jn Llie <'~11 of the womnn . 
Ile put bock one t>our. Under lhe brau and copper wore aalired. whllo I . 1Vhnt '1nnn,..,• d In the ne~onlnnP. Tlie fraclur" WllJI prohnbly c::i11scd by a 
chanstn1 tlmn Sun~ wlll be a day qull4' a nomber ot one l>OUDd notes , SL "i\ndrew'• Society held n very only thine; lbol 11 lroubllnr. u11 ls that tllrect blow. 
or twenty-five· bo~ra. and "other currency were alaO"igot out succe11f11l dance lut night 111 their 
• of tho Wl'eck. T he Strandbll~ 11 now room.a. The tlret prises were woo by 
Marriage 111 the 11cene lllllvlng the 11hlp'1 stnn Mies Cnr.111-Cord and Mr. E. Johnson·. 
gun.. tor wblcb Denley Brotbcra or while specJa t prlus we re awarded 
A \"RE-MA!l.lf EC-October 3rd., :it H11llttU wbo were awnrded the con- 1'U!!• Cross and Mt. Joe "'rcKlnley. 
Wublncton Memorial ChApcl, Valley. tract, wilt be Jlllld lo tho v lolly 9f Tho dance pro,·od enjoyable, nod 
fors1t, Pa .• by n ev. W. Horbert Burk, $140,000. ,J f•,., \ tJudglng trcim t}le large attendance 
N.Y. IS DRUNKER ~HAN IN WET ERA 
HOOCH PLENTl~Ul AND RIGHT TASTE 
0 .0 ., James S. A)'To and Ethe l . · f I the SL. Andrew's soc!al season has 
, Manual ~nvtRTIMI 0 Tthf' -~n•J04 r been given I\ goo() aond oCff!. Offi . I H "'-
II ~ • 0 ·,t0 ,,. • JCJa ospital Survey Shows 'More Alcoholics, r ewer ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~'!!~!!!..:!!('t~~~~~~~~~~~ Dope Fiends and a Disposition to Get Drunk 
'!fLaitleJ While the Getting Is Good.· 
I N;wf ound la n-d "-G-ovem-m. j-nt_R_a i-lwa---,.-., • PIREX:T ntlo ~::.:: :: .::~.::·:.::::.' 
• .·mnl!ii~u • with which good qoallty booch can Tbl1 ls about double the propor-
• ·~'l''" "' ·· ~ LABRADOR .srEi_~-mt:~fiVICE ,- . 
S. S. MEl.GLE 'fo'ill leave Dry Dock wharf 10:®'~1TUi.tay, Oct. 9th, for usual Labra-
" ,• i'I dor ports or call. 
Freight. fot the above route per S. S Mei~le, ·for 111 ports of cnll as far north as Turn-
avick llill be received at the Dock Shed on Saturar, October Glh, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
SOUTH COAST STEA)ISHIP ~VICE. 
Freight for the :above rou te per S. s: Glencoe wil~ be accepted at the Freight Shed to-
day, Friday. 
be obtained In New York Clty and the Uon Jn 1918 pr1or to ProblblUon. 
numhor of drug addlcta treated at " It r1 lodlsputabl4!." •Id l>f. nta-
tbe melropllltan boapltak bu been rerald, " that. liquor now 11 Hiler to 
dlroovorod by physicians or lbe De- gel and that It la or mucb better qual-
1 
p11rtmeot of Welfare, who have re- lty than lllat obtainable heretofore 
cent:ly completed a "tucty ot thb re- 1loce lbo advent of ProblblU011. 
1'1Jooa belwff11 the two. I But :men drink more to-day thu 
I This study baa lndlcat«t that the tb97 did before PltoblblUon. To-dq more Pl'OlllMl'O!I• Ute bo0tl9Slft', tile a mu will drink alt b• can ret--per-
1 le .. tlte b~lne11 clolle b~ 1Ute Ulqal ha119 on the theory be mut pl dnnlt 
ltn!lcker In cocaine nd morplalaL while the drtnllln1 la 1004. Slmllar-Tbb C!OllCIDalon1 ... baMd Oil .... ly a ,.,,.a, ID&ll Ucl :roun1 woman. port. rrosn Dr. Jolla r. Pltqerald. . wbo a,,rore PrOblbtttoll would at 
• a..N1 lledk:ar Supertafalleat. M Jeut JtOt drllllr 111 a public place, ltlae Departaeat or Welfare, ut Dr.-jllOW U.lnlt It ta 11aa1t to dmt open-
Newfoundland Ghnv. e.rJ)ID. ent Railwiy. i'~~~C.~~-:;;:;:~~-
~:'° tile dfpatment laCllpll& for lltMI, JIUD&~ wllla =.:ala. ot _.., 
-~=~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~--~a~~n ~M~~~ •• ~. • _..., or lftJ-IYe 'Jed llOl b, Uae 11•1-. 00. I. . . 
CREO 
Fire 
,~ -,,- y• ~ 
Dot. '1th .. lo Oct. 1 am., Inclusive: 
You can help to save life and 





· Correct p~fectlve c llimaeys, 
sto~es alid other haards. 
